
Masee's Liniment.
IH afisrtas tSa Taloabl preparation to the public,

ike andaTSifeed la wen aware that be will have
anewaoanier not only a strong prejudice against all
patent er'ulersaj" medicines, bit that nit lini-
ment will have to eome is cotnpetioo with many
rateable and longer established preparation.
Btit be fearleaily enters the listi of those who are
wnTgt.in preparing remedies for the ill of hn- -

taaa life, whh the confident belief tbat nothing
W a rajr trial i wantmir to convince every un-

prejudiced or even prejudiced mind, that thin Iini
meat has oo superior, if an equal, for the cure of
the various direaae for which he recommends it.
Ha has been for aeverat years engaged in the i

of this valuable medicine, and in ad
eaioisterinr it to his afflicted neighbor and friend.,
Vol notnatil recently, aod after many solicitations
from these who have tried its efficacy in the alle
elation and enre of distressing afflictions, has the
proprietor been induced to prepare it for extensive
sale and use among mankind. He has no patent
for the invention, but would rant ion those whe
would wish to be benefitted by It. to purchase none
at mat wniea u properly . atteated as genuine

wnieh will be ia all eases accompanied by the
fritted eignetore of the suberiber. From the
nattering ttpnininns formed of it by many persons,
una prepsration ha heen stvlerl.

- MAGEE'S LINIMENT OF LIFE.
:Xbis Liniment ia ontirpaed for the cure of the

folrowinc complaint, to wife Sciatic, or Hinjnint
rlleeeae,. White Spelling, Rheumatism. Erysype- -
laej Xing-wor- m. Tetter-wor- aod all dieaes of
tsl akin; sweiieo joints, and ail mnamatory swell'
Inge, nicer, boil, scald-hea- boras and scald,
ecrofnlon disee and king's evil; and in short, for

vry-dia- where any external application can
afford relief. It has cured diseases which seamed
almost mlraeitlon. among whleb are snake hte.
cramp ebone. mortification, palsev, inflamed kid
aeys, itrb.ltc. ite. It would require too mneh
room iennmerate all the enrss for which it has
afforded relief, or to give minnte directions for eve- -
ry ease, bat ia general, observe the following

.'ft...-- . DIRECTIONS.
Bathe the parts well with the Liniment two or

throe times a dey.et earning it with a hot Iron when
practicable, or beat it before the fire. Keep drv
and warm." avoiding getting wet. or takinjr cold as
much as neaeibla. For some diseases, a particular
attention re reqntrea, and tno us or a salve pre
Tiered V himself, railed Mee Salvo Kn. 1.

, E. DRAPER A BROTHERS. General Aarents.
LonMana. Mv. to whom all applications must be

for Medicine or agencies.

CERTIFICATES.

WHITE SWELLING. !

Da. John Mask. Sir: This is to certify that
my ion was taken with the white swelling, and
Ton. Lraimeut has cured him in a short time.-TJ-t

disease was of a jear's standing.
-- i JOHN C. BOWLES.

. Pfke eouniy. Bfo., Feb. 23d. 1848.
- This was a remarkable case, and excited much

wonder in the neighborhood.

; RHETJM ATTSW-CRA-
MP CHOLIC.

( Dr. Joha BTagea, Sin This is to eertifv that in
ta year 1848. 1 was taken with the Kheuma.
asm in tar atmsilder, I applied to Dr. John Ma

gee, and got some of his Liniment and applied
R to my spouliler Jhree times.and it was entirely
easv. I' also state that 1 had a nrrn taVn with
die rCramp Cbplic, and I nibbed him with some
of yonr Linunent, and before we were done ba
thiag him. be said he was entirely easy- - I a1o
an plied it to one of mv sons in the same condi-
tion, with the 'same effect' I believe it to be
one of the best Liniments now in use, for all sorts
or risings and feuiins. ' '

. - ' THOMAS J. AYRES.
, Pike eonnty, Mo April 24th, 1849.

NEW GOODS.
JyiT RECEIVED direct from BOSTON. NEW

& PHILADELPHIA via St. LOUIS.
and now opening n Locisiava. Mo., by

- E. O. McQUIE,
The lArgeat Beat Stock of Cooda he

MU'ererwlTered in thtsmaiket.
Hi selections have been made with great care,

and; are very superior ia Quality and Style. He
ts.aq Old experienced dealer ha no partiality in
pads for any trty. sect or sex invites all to call
and examine his Goods, and those who buy for
csanin paniouiar,- -

He will par cash or goods for eountrv produce.
elt On' His must terms en aeemiot, or JT6a LOWER

THAN ANT HOUSE IN THE COUNTY FOR
CASH!! ' March I2tb,1850. lm.

FOR SALE.
' rawE property lately occupied by me ia the town

Bowling Green. The boildings are all new,
. and m good order. There are 26 ftCfM of ground

all in grass, attached Id it. Also 40 acres 11-- 8

milea from town, fn timber.
I will also seH 500 acres of fine tobacco land in

Lincoln edroty, adjoining the lands of Msj. Clark.
All of this property wiUbesold on accommodat- -

P. Minor, Bowling Green Mo.,
.;er. ,. , , . a. BWhJitM,

. No. 60, Chestnut St., St. Louis.
J; !6th, l6SQ-4- w.

tMitn Sired Lovitiana Mittovri)

Is- -

t Vtndtrof Dry Ooodt, Groctrut, Dyt- -
Shtfst Paints, Oils, tt Parnuhet.

I'-T- t Hi also keep ietantly on hand and
Yortafg a good fapply of FAMILY MEDI- -

rVZYBS, warranted genuine. ': All of which
will b told as lovo tt the Lowctr.

IS t31?lew call and examine gooda and

.tjxecutor's Notice.
ItJOTICE is hereby given that the nndersicned
jJ.v has obtained from the Counfv Court of Pike
eonnty, letter testamentary oa the

.
est at. of John

: t J.Am a a a wa, 1

a 11 UHHK. .t.i. ta.7 fymmmwm 'Bj v aawwH'jMi , woaaiw.
requested: to present them within oaa yearirom' the 4ate of said letters; and If Bot pisenteil with- -

ia tnree years from laid Ate, tbev win Torever
be preeladM from jfce veneflr of aM estate.mow rt itirt nooTW v

, auan m avuoae-uijoiir- .

iri' Final Settlement.
' BOTICIbereevflveitiiat tba nedersfgaed.
- II aaawniaOTior or we estesis or iaae Lara, cTe

ctmittlf bt efPikeo-iy,Mor- in apply at (he
next ovesaooT n said lyoanty eart, fat a':WTittfjtff baonraurtratMneaaaM ea!

tr .T in 1 ,n i tJJUfZS C. ELMOXEa A4 i.
Seytember ltb, X6504w.

TO THE FARMERS OF PIKE, KAULs,
LINCOLN. MONTGOMERY, AH Is

AUDRAIN COUNTIES.

1 r!Sr' il

WE beg leave to announce to the farmers, and
other persons, of the above named coun

ties, that we have leased the large and commodi.
ous Brick Warehouse in the city of Louisiana,
ownrd.and formerly occupied, hv Block end Mc--

Cune; which, togeleer with the WHARF BOAT,
will afford u nniisual facilities and advantages for
reeeivinir. storing, and shinninv nroducC. We are
prepared to pay FAIR PRICES, IN CASH, for
all merchantable produce, or make liberal advan-
ces on any and all produce that may be consigned
tons for shipment. .

we trust that by close application to our d

untiring indiulry and perseverance, with
a determination to work, to the interest Of thO

Farmer and Shioner. for moderate compenation,
that we will entitle ourselves to, and shall merit
and receive, a reasonable share of their patronage.

we are aim nreonrea 10 oair nnim j
hnf ahinninv nrilvr; tobacco, and to furn- -tn nriu. . . . . - . - i
Isll the rak and pack bacon; BOO TO HO any
everv thing wqich may conduce to ine intcrwwi
the farmer and shipper or produce.

THOMAS CASH, J a. tt
Louisiana, Jnne 17th, 1850 4 ly

vini; wwaaxn--, a. nw rfl BVITITITn ;

aapav.li miiurVaaa9lrsaaiLj, nLfea9w
yfHE undersigned begs leave to return his thanks

to his friends and customers, for the liberal
patronage extended to him, and takes this method
of reminding Ibem that be is still at bis old stand
on Georgia street, Louisiana, prepared to execute
all kinds or wotk appertaining to

CARRIAGE OR WAGGON MAKING,
including both the woon and laov woax. Espe
cial attention will be paid to all jobs or black
smithing for farmers. Though be never worked
in St. Louis himself, he has a hand who did. and
another that passed through tbat city. Farmers,
give me a caii. j. j. STUZVE.

Louisiana, Aug. 28ln, 1850. 6m.

New Establishment.
THE undersigned having
removed from St. Louis to
this city, is now prepared to
announce to the citizens of
Louisiana and the stirroun
ding country, that be has
erected a new and commo-
dious shop on Main, below
South Carolina St., where

he is prepared to carry on the BLACKSMITH
ING BUSINESS in all its branches.

He will also fnrnisb and fix pumps of all pat
ents in wells or cisterns, at the shortest notice.

Machine work and Mill repairing attended to
at ahortest notice, and work warranted to please.

All person desiring work in his line are re
spectfully invited to give him a call. His prices
shall be moderate, and bis work bis cbier recom
meodabon.

S. C. TALBOT.
Loaisieoa, July 30th, 1850. 3m.

Cabinet Making.

C

THE subscribers having commenced the
making business in this city, are pre

pared to accommodate those wishing any article
in our line, from the plainest to the finest furni
ture. From an experience or more than filteen
years in this business, and having permanently
located in Louisiana, we are determined to make
honest work, and as cheap as the cheapest man
ufactured in the ccunty.

Our shop is three doors north of I. N. Bryson
& Co., on Main atreet, the aame formerly occu
pied by J. A. Stevens.

HUiibui . mkui nr.it,
ROBERT SNELL.

September 2d, 1850. 6'ml3.

Saddle & Harness

MAKING.
"aHHE undersigned respectfully informs the citi

xens of Louisiana and the public generally,
that he has commenced the above business in this
city on Georgia street, in the west room of the
Bart lett building, opposite uairo-- s uoiei, w nere ne
will keep constantly en band a general assortment
of all articles belonging to the business, which he
will sell on as reasonable terms as anv other es
tablishment in this seetion of eonntry, for cash or
approved credit A share of pnblie patrons ee is
solicited. WILLIAM KELLEY.

Louisiana, Jnne lltb, 1850.

TO TRAVELLERS, BUSINESS MEN,
AND VOTARIES OF PLEASURE.

Go Quick Ceme. Qaickt Great BednC- -
aaa -

T1HE undersigned begs leave to return bis ae
knowledgments to the. good .citizens of tbis

city, and the public at large, for tbeir liberal pat
ronage during the last Ibree rears, and also to len
der bis saddle horses, hacks, buggies, and person,
al services, as well as the services of other etpe
rieneed drivers, to eonvey passengers to and from
all points accessible in the country. His prices
to and from the fbUotring places are asfollswsi

to settling Green ' , oil cents. o
..To Nofx Creek church, . . , - 80 do
. .To Buffalo church, er Springs, SO do
t; Qtnev eonveyaneea and distaneea on tba most
raseaabletertri. , H V. P. W00TTEN.

vsvl7lR W04t,
J'i "UMi! ' '. . :

GTXCNGES, assorted sites, for saleit Williams
fcCo.'t Prog Store. lV

ID? 2r(DWST8OT: I

OFFICE MANUfMTOnY

DR S. P. TOWNSEND'S
KVntvnn kit bact r

3ARSAPARIL LA.
; Wowlar muA Blessing ar Um Aga.

Tla Mat ntrmmriiHury Mtiiritu (a lit Wrrli !
Tait Kxtraet it pit! up in Quart Bnttlaa tt la tut limaa ebaanrr.

aioaaaotar, im wananiaa aupannr tn any ana it aaiat diuui
withoat fomilinf, fwgiug, aioktuiug. or'aalulitatinf tfca rattan.
Taa artel baaatr ami auaariftrtty of thia auatparllla artr all

othtr Madaciaaa la. alula tt arailiattaa aiiaaat, a igonawtb
tody. It is oaa at Ik nrf

araiNO AND lUMUtJl MHMCINES

rr knawa ; H aot oalj parttaa Uw whola ayalaai and atnagtbaaa
tba pacami, bat It eraataa, aaw, pnra anH rWth blood ; a powar
unanaaail b no athar Madiekw. Aai ia ibialiaa tbasraadaaerat

laf Ha wondaifal aueoaw. It baa paribnaad within Ui laat two
; jnn mnn than en haadrad thnonnd araa of aa,ar aaaaa af
dMaa, at laaat an.OOS ara eonaidarad inoatabU. It baa aavad

u, "" " r
100,008 t Qnaral fbahtnt aa wait

rvoaa sanpi
Da. 0 P. Taantm'i Sanaparilla hi(ocataa Ui waol ajataai
rmanantir. To Ukm wbn bava Mat chair aBoaealar umrgr.

b lb afaeta aT mrimnm. or ndiaeratina caaaaUnad ia jvnia.
ar tt.a aaeaanra indalfanea uf tat paiaaona, sod bransbt an byj,tl frntntom of tba aanoo ayataai, baaitoda, want irf
ambition, faintinc lanaatimia, praaialunileea aad daelina. battaa- -

inf toward tbat nUal diaaaaa, Comnnition, oaa bt aatiraly rattorad
ojr uiu piaaaaiu ivnwn j a bh nanapanua m w aapanna bhj

laviooaiATiifo coosjiau
Aa tt ranawa and. biTicarataa tba ivtam, fivaa aeuVltp to tba
7 '

CuiiaaipUooi Caurad.
Clianaa and 8tranftba& Coawmptioa caa ba earad

ikitit, Caonuiptiaa, Unrr Ctrnmlmini, CtUt. Catarra, Craflf,
lAaa, Sfiuittf a Waad, Btmm aa Ik Caaat, Hictit

Fhuk, JTitt Swaata, VigUuu ar Prtfuu KxrtmnU, rm
tn im 9i, vci am cm caa aa carta,

pttttng. teed.
Oa. 8 r. Towaaaao I rtrilj ball. jtmt Sanaparilla has baa

traaUT da aspaet
baa only aaad roar aanaparilla a abort tn, aad taara baa
woodaiful ebanf a boan wroafbt in ao. I ai bow abl walk
all arr tba C4t)r I raia ao Mood, and aif eaafh hi
Voa caa wall baaxia tbat I am thank Ail

Yonr abadiaat aarraat,
WM. RUSSkX, tt Ctthtnatat

nut nutt vueiii
Da. a f. TawaacnL aot barine taatad hla Saiaapaidla la eta

I WDm, of eoaraa, aarar ratoiiaadad it, and waa aarpriatd b
raeaira tba faUawiag fraai aa actalligtat aad rsaptetabi. ranaar
m waaiLnaaiar vaawj s

ardaaw. ianil ia 1SIT.
Da. a t. Tawnaana Star Sir : I ba.a a littia girl, aarta ymn

m wf wno aaa Man aoaofat jaaia amictaa wiia P ita wa ma
almoat a.ary Ouag far bar, bat witktwt aaecaat : at kwl, altkamdh
wa eonld lad ao rteoaiaindatioa at mar cire atari for caaaa lika
bait, wa tboof ht, aa aba waa ia tary aa'Jcata baaith, w. woo Id

fit. btratMot far Sanaparilla. aad ar (lad wad! far a aot
Mir taatoiad bar atrangta, aot aa aaa aaa ao ntara of tba nta.
a oar rarr ftwn aiaaani. aaa nntaa an. a) sua aaaoauas
ra((d ana hvut war woica wa IsntalbL

Yaai napaeUallj, JUUfl BUH.LB. J.
Da. a. r. Tawaataww Sanaparilla a nttrtifa aad tpaady

tan for Ineiptaat CoaanaiuUia, Banaaaaaa, rraiauaa Utaii at
railing f lb Womb. CoaUaanaaa. rilaa, Laaoociawa. mr Wbttta,
batnetad or diftealt MMatraatioa. Ineaatuanca f Urua, tt

iaralantarr diacbarr ftaraot aad tar UM (taaral aaaatnltaa of
tat tytUm-- aa anuiar wbatbtr Um raratt at" iabtraat caaa ar
caaaa pradaeod bv rrrafotant,, ilinaaaaraceidaat NMbiag caa
ba aura aatanrini tbaa its tatanntiag aSarta aa tba baaua
batM ramaa all waaknaaa aad laaarlaJa, ka wJunf it. at ooca
wot monaa aaa rau .aargj aaaar aa mat oca. 11 taiaM-dlalal-r

eoaataracta tba aarralmnan of tba faaula Inat wkiak
it tba fraal wat af SattaaaaM, ItwUlaat baaaaaetadaf na,ia
onana aa ao aaiieaia a naiartL m tnna oaraaoaaaa at tan. aaa,
fanaod. bat wa eaa aaaor tba aolktad, last baadnda of caaaa
aaa Mta moftM ta aa. Tboaaaada 1 caaaa watt.
hart boat wHboot ahildrta, altar aaaar a aaw botuaaat tbia

laabM Madiciaa. boat aoaa tliaid wub Sna. baaJtby ai

H ta aalaat aad aaaal aeaatatl aatdiera. tar aarifVtaf OMrm.mt aauaoMt Mm ansartafa aami lial ooooaiUbW am
aaaaaiad It aliaatlbiaa tinlli tba aintbai aaii Ibankild maiaalt

pa" ooo on. inmaaaai an. aaneaaa tao iaaa ; nana. wa. aaa.
aaaa K. uuna It la laaupaaaabla. It ai totalr aaalbl botb bafan
aad tnarcunaaaaiaaL aa rt aiaiaota dinani attaadaat ooa
btrtb-- ia CMiraaaaa, fUaa. Crtaiaa. BwaUaai af tba aat Da.
analtoc, Haartbam Vowrtiaf. faia at Um Back aad Laua.
ralao raiaa. Haaiorrbaat. aad la ntrahuiac tba aaeratfctaa
aqaaliiinf tba eiraaHd, N baa ao tqoal Tba frtat bataty of
Umi awdicino ia. tt alwaya aaa, aad tba aaoal dabeaU aaa a
aaaat aaccaaataU. aaaa law caaaa ranaira ana albtr BMdkiat.
bi mm a btila Caatar Oil. or Mac aaua at oaalbL EatreaM Ml
Um opaa air. and lifht aaad wuh tba) BMdiciot, will always

OUtU, READ THIS.
Tea was baat Bala eoaipbunwa, dull traa, blstcbaj on Ibt

iwtfb ikta or Iracklta. and ara - oat of apirita," aaa a
two of ur. a r. TownMada aananaruia. It wUI alaataa 7oar
owno. naofi aao uacuta ana DMNcaaa, aa frt. tea oiMUMa
aparfcung ajraa, ia apinta. baaauftil romplcxioa ail of waick art
af mannM aaloo to naaarrtrd ladit. Tboaatada aad
af feauMt who wart waatad ba diiaaaa, tad dark .boat tba ajaa.
aio now ib hm aajoyajaat m oactiMBi BtaHt, aj
itaMtj.

BUtkmtWt Mtad hi I. lacT.
Da. a P. Ttwwatta-D- atr Sir t I ban aaSarad tarriblt far alaa

jobi wna 100 aoaavauaai 1 oanawram. ta tat uM 1 aooja aot
aat. abwa at walk. I bad ib auaoat dMiaonnf paina, and my
liaiba wart larribly aaoilaa. I bar. aaad axir bottltt of Tout
SantnarUls. aad Ibar baia doa SM BMra ibaa aaa tbonaand
dollar, wortb of food, I ao aacb btttar toilaal I mm a nil ra It
rtlitrad. Yoa ar. at libartj to m tbia bar tba banaSt of lb

Toon rarpaetftiUjr, . JAMU CCMkllNOt
Tma lUv.aMaaa

Of Jtntv Citr. aa old aod bfhljr roapacaaUla clarrywaa af Oat
wfwi vwim luma m too mwwua MtUBCaM at UWa K Towoaond'a otbea. It apaaka far HaaU

Dt. a r. Tawnaaat Daar Sin I aa aaaatraaad ta alaa rmm a
tatrmaat of lb aantat I dcri.ad freta aoaa roar Sanaparilla,

aaliarinc ba toaotac. I tbaU rtaaara basalt aa thooa wna ara
tartrinf it I btrt btta I waa radnred fbr aaar aaatbt by tba
Ujiparwa, ao work tbat tt waa aMb aorb dtatealta far a a
walk or kott aboaL I bad ako a arltar. wbleb aaaarad tao mlpan c mj aaaa watea waa aauwawly ntiatilaaran aad osrai a
sot tot I atad tail, a aaabtr of raaadaa ax
botb Itbacoaplaiata. batractitod liltla ar aa btaadt, aaul I look
yoar Sanaparilla, whira, tbm(b tat Uadaaa af fiaiidaac aa
natortd aa to aaara tbaa mj aaaal kaaltb, tt I aa aow aoioaiaf
botttr that I bar. for t aaabtr af jatn. I aa aow as aaanofaa I baliar it tn ba aa inralnabla aMdialaa aad racoaaaud M In
loar aaaattaa aoqaalntaneaa, wbich bi 'try larr, at I bare toota aiaator front aaay yaan. I bopa tba batty akatck aaj bt (3

Oaoiy i, iow. iun.i a&wu, osnsy Uty, lis,
saleTba Mlowimr waa aant ttaardftat ba lUbwav. by Om 1

O. TUMSON, af tba Mrhodiat Ealattpal -- tiarnt iti af
art Uaraad tad rtapaetad ia tbo coaoaoUon aad la aaot

aTKtaaca of uawaatortaiastetttd Dr. a t. Toaaaa41 aa
panua aa ta. ajaam. oy

Faiaaa raaaaaa Harlaf far aoaa HaM fact aayotart twar.MDarHtaeaa artat fanarai daWlity of ay tyttta. attaadad walk
and aWainf irritation ofay ttirtti andloan, lwM,at
Maaea, aad ia coaaanaanoa of bating rata Captain

McUaa'adae4a3taaUiMiir laiu bahall todaea? to rrj DrTe7r.ne
.wwwrau. wnta oBrapmiia. I maa K I for
OM bo pa than la la eaaadaaet of Kt araalag ane
baaad ia eaaaar aow tt ackwrwlaara, thatl ua aot triad it ka of
oamra i aefaa la axatrwae. Ha TJSISSifJlllK.:mj, wna apcaia MeLtaa.
aaaaaatmuoa- .- " BI Z'ZL'S'J'ZZi W"lraaaadjr I aaa,
aat tanertanet. MUemwaAmI

nakwa,.Aa(attd,lS4T. i. O. HMiaOW. Inf
mcriorvuk. tnua,

Thlt eartlUcata eoaelniiralr rroraa that ttb) aaaaiBarUla a
I

aariaet enntrol eatr tha ami obiUnata diaaaaaa of tba blood.
i araa parapet carat on. aaaat anpi aeailaalaC aay

Thrt. OUdraa.
Oa 8. P.Ta- - Daar Sir i I haaa taa - Ib
w that tkraaaf my child raa hat. haaa earad aa ta. aaroajJa

ay tht aaa tf raor aarallaoj aMdiciiM. Thar wara aSietad tanttatrtlr with Bad Boraa ; hat tUa aalt laar kattiaai a tjah
taaai Bwajt aw which I faal atyaalf aadtr grtt Uiaat aa.

?try ntaaetniUr,
i ISAAC W. CRAIN, ICS Wottwrit

oriBiuna or ncrnoiAn. - '

D"- - T""B tt almoat daily raatrrlaf eraWawal inalckna ia dlSaraBt aarta af taa Uniaa. v than
.T.1'. Jf.0" -- . aadanafaai, rhyaMaa afttrt iihaaa ia annaraaa mmhWu! n. a a

raSTi' "l-ri- n, aaa baliar tt ta b. aaa of th. staat
alaaM artaaratuaa ia oat anrkat per

h. r. rvuHo. m. o.
J. WILSON. M. an. a. BRiooa, u. p. ' and

,tL?.T' lSVi'' rrt,,elr1 0a frtaa 1st
atMt. mtha h.iui Z.Z. CZ . to

saata ar,t chare. ....... .. ' i

Aaaar, wm m nn BIBIB BUBBB. BBS BIfB. K. BlAOBa fllf,lfa ISS
aiaaii Jaaaa) b, oW WoraHar. VESri oUa

1 J. Balfh aLaaa naiH mm Um nracaiit aa4 .been
MahBlajrMnUj fkiMgheal tat DaiM taxat, iBaias, I at

jfrFof ! y I. N. BRYSON & Co..
.AgcnU, Loauiana, Mo.

.. NEW GOOUSIiNEW GOOBEi
'Wonders- - muiWErtfa Csisfi l'. .$1

How is it that; JncKiaKe 11

establisbment is well known and patronised
by the public, who welt knowlimfMs?

er is the min that brought odsf 'Zdown in this city, and who sells VmI''
Cheaper thin any 6ther flotsE west of . tFV

FELLOW CITIZENS Ladies and Gentlemen: You are reipectfuHy invited frtaiPet
NEW CHEAP CASH STORE, where yon will find oneef the- - btselected, handsomest and Cheapest stock of

ing in DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. QUEENSWARE. BOOTS. SHOES, HATS, CAT3L 1

He will at all times be happy to show his
goods and cheap ones, will lose loom 10 to 60

Tinkers Uheap Cash Store. - h.
So come one, eome all, bring up yonr cash, for it's no trouble to show goods at "'- - ';

Louisiana, September 2d, 1850.

BOOKSTORE!
AMOS hTshULTZ.

WHOLESALE BOOKSELLER.
STATIONERY PAPER DEALER,

JVo. 138 .North Main Strut, St. Louis, oppotitt.
the Bank of Juutovn,

WILL fill orders at wholesale, as low as aay
honse in the western eoantrr. Mr

purchaseseast being nearly all for cash, 1 feel cer
tain that I can offer as great inducements to cus
omers as any other house west.

Geographte.
30 Mitchell, Olney and Smith,
25 Mitchell and Smith'a Primary,
20 Parleys Geography.

Spelters.
15000 Elementary and Eclectic,
2000 Comley, Fowle and Town.

JirUhmeiua
85 Smith, Pike and Colburn,
30 Davies, Smiley and Adams,
40 Ray and Emerson, parts 1, 2, 3.

Grammars.
5000 Smith, Kirkham and Chandler,
3000 Comle. Murray and Brown.
In addition tnthoaa. I have a full SIIDDIV of

Primmers, Readers, Histories, Dictionaries, Phi
losophies. Chemistries, Phisiologies, Geologies.
Rhetorics, &c. Also, Law, Judical, and Classi
cal works.

Paper.
1000 reams Can. from 1 50 to $6.
1000 reams Letter, from $1 50 to $tf
2000 bundles Crown Wrapping,
8000 do Medium do
1500 do Double Green do.
500 do Straw
100 do Hardware
150 reams Envelope
200 do Blue Chandlea
300 do Manilla
500 do 21X31, Printing.
275 do 22X32 do
300 do 24 X 36 do
500 do 24 X 37 do
100 do 25 X 38 do
60 do 27X42 do

Stationary.
50 gross 4 oz black Ink,
50 do 4 oz blue do
50 do 4 oz black and blue do.

2000 do Steel Pens,
20000 do Quills, Nos. 10 to 80.
In a word, one of the most complete assort

ments of Stationary ever offered in this market
Blank Books.

10000 quires cp Books, half bound,
zuuu do do full do
4000 do demy do do
4000 do medium do 'do
1000 do roval do do at

AMOS H. SHULTZ.
136 N. Main street, St. Louis.

My6thL1850- - 60 ly.
STATE OF MISSOURI,

SS.Cocrtt or Piax.
Pike County Court. August 13M. 1850.
ULUMON HUGHLETT and Isaac J. King.
administrators of the estate of William Wil

deoeased, come and file their petition for the
of the real estate of said deoeased, which is

accompanied br the lists, inventories and ao
counta required by law, all of which is verified

amdavit; it is therefore ordered that all per-
sons be notified hereof, and that unless the eon-

term Of this court, an order Will be made
ttia aala of tha W l--

O f V. J W t
section one, T. SI, N. R. 4 weL of the real

estate of said decedent, or so much thereof as
he sufficient to satify the debU against the

copy,
thi. orrl.r Ka nnMUbayl ...(.........VW.W Ifvwwwni.w

primed m mta oiaie ror six weexa, ine last in-

l.l.M t L. mW I...I tM..I. t. P A I. . IS A-- v.muii w aa mil .wenty uava ueiure Ilia allaa
or the nex term or this court.

A true copy from the record of said court.
Attest S. F. MURRAY, Clerk.

September 2d, 1850. 6wl3.

WIIO TOLD THAT LIE?
1IHEREAS, reports have been etreulated that

j arecnargine nignvr lor snipping Tobacco er
other houses; We take this method or saying

at me siaiemeni is aosoinieiy raise, by wnom
soever made. We have never charged over f1

hhd., for storirg and shippina? tobaeeo. and al
ways have, and do now, pledge ourselves to store

ship as low aa any regular house prepared to
store safely, if it is roa mothiko at all The
above report is en a par with others with regard I

the Brices ofonr Goods. .Call and see for vonr

BA41ila MB

eularly pleased il

, Mountains! " 'Lf

a a . 0 a . a .
nsinets. And we eaonM be pern- -

' eome of our friends bo . have

Goods ever offered in thif noner eountrei tntaVtatii

goods and hare his prices known. . Tboae aaaM'
per cent, by not calling at . , . ., , .. t;.'

ve ' JUkV aj.JbaV by..r j.

WHOLESALE 1

CLOTHING
Ml

WIRRHflFSRi
No; 118 if

MAW STREET, SA1JTT LOUIS, MO.;
AMD

No. 113 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

MARTIN & BROTHER.!
IN READY'MADEDEALERS find it greatly to their advents.

to call at the above establishments & lcok throngs
onr stocks, before ptirchasirg. We promise to
show them the largest and most complete asort
ment in the East or West, and will ell at fore
mitts than any other House. TERMS LIB'
ERAL. f Aug. 19th 1850. !

W0XDERS WILL NEVER CEASE ! r
"Another Wondtr tn Lofiiiiana J"
LUCE AND MDRR1T;- -

ARE just in receipt of a splendid asortment of

Autumn & Winter Goods,
which they offer toeaah purchasers, cbeare thsw
tbsn can be afforded by any other boose in thb
city. Their stock embraces every description of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,'
Of THE LATEST STYLES.

UMI AKS WELL SE LICKS STOCK Or

Ready Made Clothing,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

GLASSWARE, HARDWARE.
DYE-STUFF- GROCERIES. 4

SALT. PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, &C.

CASH DEALERS
will promote their interest by giving n a call. .

5Epecial attention will be paid the ladies, bv
a single clerk or two, wbo will take sreat nleas- -
ure in seiliog them bargains.

September ietn I860. ,;.

J. Williams. T.E. Williams.'

J. WILLIAMS & CO., ;

DEALERS I If
DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, BRUSHES

OILS, PERFUMERY, CONFECTION-
ARY, DYE STUFFS, fcc.

Draper's Row, Water Street, Louisiana, Mo.
fJa.Pretcriptions carefully compounded.
October 1st, 1850. lS-l- y.

PATENT MEDICINES.

f HE attention of the public ia invited to the foi---
lowing catalogue ef medicines wbich are keat

the Drag Store oo Water St., Louisiana, Mo:
Wistaria Balsam: Pain Killer; - . . k
Rodgers' Liverwort and Boll's Sarsaparrina; .';

Tar; S. P. Towasend'a do.;
Longley's Panaeae; Bristol's do.; '

Dr. Jayne'e Family Med Bnekban'a Hnng.Bal--
icines; sam:

Moffatt's do.; Smith'a Tonic; .

Brandreth's Fills; Rowand's Tonic Mix.;
Bragg'a Dr. Moriimore's Rhea-mat- te

Smith angar eoated do.; Remedy: -
.

Wright's Indian Vegeta-
ble

Hamilton's FanuMsdi--
Pilla; , cine:

Hay's Liniment for Piles; Doctor Storm's Scotch
Mexican Must an Lini-

ment:
Conga Candy? -

MeClane's Pills & Ver
Lindaay'a N. & B. Lin- i- tnifuge: 'iM . : lment; Mag. Pain Extractor;
Farrell's Arabian Lln'mt: Balm Columbia!
Gredley's Salt ReumatielCollen's Indian Vegeta.

uimmeni: - i tie Fanacae; :

In fact all the Popular Family Medicine of flra
day, warranted genuine, for sale at WILLIAMS

Jf. Ur? ln -- - Mo. ,
Oc'oher 1st, ISS0. 16-ly- .' -

:

Exceptor's Notice.
TvaTOTICE is hereby given that the nadersignei

has obtained from the clerk of the eonnrr
eoort of Pike eonnty, letters testamentary tba
potato of Tyre Martin, deceased, baanag daia
aC.a teiL a narsxOrpw AOIO,AOOW. . ...... TV',!'. ,.,t,tAll persons having claims against sald estaia.
are requeued to present them within one year
from the date of said letter; and if svnt reaeattd
within three year from said dale, the aui

be precluded from the benefits of said estgtp.
. JAMES MARTIN, adm.

Sept 23d, 1850. i iS Hi) i

Guardian's Notice- -

JOTICE ia kerabv Mftren an rail itaaaaa'
ested. that ea the SOth dav of na..usa.

waa, by the County Court af Pike count - Mis. '

souri, appointed Guardian of the oeraoh at aaa.

. .f S a a. w,a"" i e persona nanrwr eiaiauagataet saM at--
tite, are therefore required to present thenvwitb

te)Tes. before believina- - anv and evrv tale ahoot'tate of Elisabeth KiUebrue. a versoa of wnstmad

owing ui a long while, would call and loos '? year from the date or said eppointment, SO
onr rtnAita at laaat. kaawa laalaa- - aat tkala M.h'thev Miav he rMlldd Ana.ar luua) kfaaMka. v

elsewhere, and reporting onr Goods high withoutnimUf, aaid elaima be not preseatedi wttWaj
looking at tSem. ii hree yfart they wiU be forever Wredvt10 m

(EDWIN DRAPER & BROTHERS. JdHN SHOT WELL, OrAaajia., .
Sept. 10th 1860. September l6th I860 4w. . '..


